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scheme in order (a) to secure the requisite number of
medical men for armv and navy, (b) to guarantee those
who have made present sacrifices against future loss.-
I am, etc.,
Nottingham, Dec. 16th. A. CHRISTIE REID.
THE IRISH MEDICAL PROFESSION AND
THE WAR.
SiR,-Tlle attention of my committee has been directed
to the leading article appearing in your issue of December
2nd, fronm whiclh it miglht be presumed that the Irislh
medical men wera not "'doing their bit" in the existing
crisis, since no leierence to the contribution to the Royal
Airmy Medical Corps from this countrv was mrade by the
President of tlle General Medical Council in hiis address, or
by you in your editorial. It is unnecessary to remind you
thlat tllere is no compulsion in the matter of recruiting in
Ireland, and theo following extract from a letter, dated
November 10thj, 1916, received from the secretaries of the
Central Medical War Commi-ittee, bears eloquent testimony
to thle patriotism of the Ilish doctors: "1We enclose up-to-
date lists of applications, postings, etc., and we slhould like
to take this oppoortunity of offering our warmest congratuL-
lations to your liislh Medical War Committee on thle steady
flow of volunteers it is securing."-I am, etc.,
MAURICE R. J. HAYES,
Honorary Secretary.
Dublin, Dec. 14th. Irish Medical War Committee.
MEDICAL CERTIFICATES FOR RECRUITS AND
WAR WORKERS.
SIR,-Allow me to endlorse and support thie contentions
of your correspondents in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
of lDecember 16th.
Thle constant stream of applicants for certificates, notes,
reports, vouclhers, etc., all needing some thouglht and care
in wording, has become to many of us a nightmare, and is
rapidly making the practice of medicine a degrading form
of clerical drudgery. The correct diagnosis and treatment
of the patienlt fade into insignificance before the para-
mount need of signing enjdless bits of paper in rapid
succession and ever-varyina phraseology.
Cannot the General Medical Council do sometlhing to
lhelp the medical practitioners by suggesting restrictions
on tlle occasion1s on wlicll a medical certificate may be
properly asked for, and so render the profession a service
of value ?-I aiii, etc.,
Macclesfielcl, Dcc 16th. J. H. MARSH.
VENEREAL DISEASES.
SIR,-I wislh to draw attention to three matters in con-
nexion witlh the subject ot venereal diseases. The first is
a word of warning as to what is liliely to be done by local
autlhorities if tlle Local Medical Committees do not take
action, telo second is as to the alleged prevalence of
venereal diseases, and tlle tlhird is as to wlhetlher more
severe measures slhould not be taken to prevent these
diseases.
In the county of Bucks we had heard notlling whatever
about any sclheme being prepared for the treatment of
veniereal diseases until a member of the county council in-
formed meI thiat a schelne lhad been drawn up by the county
M.O.H. anid was being submitted to the county council the
next day. I procured a nopy of tlhe report containing the
schieme, and it was evident tllat tllere were many poinlts
on whlichl a difference of opinion would exist. The
counlty M.O.H. takes full control, and he states in the
report "a few patients mialgt prefer to be treated locally
by tlheir own muedical attendants"; then lie states, "Few
practitioners probably will be anxious to undertake tlle
modern specialized treatment." Tlle cases are to be sent
to Londoni or elsewhere for treatment, or, in a few ex-
ceptional cases, a specialist, if asked by the county M.O.H.
to do so, will visit cases, give advice, administer drugs,
or take specimens. No mention whatever is made as to
wlhere the practitioner comes in, or if he is to be even
consulted. It is the same story of presuming that the
general practitioner takes no interest in hiis workc, and is
paving the wvay to a State medical service. A sum of
£1,000 a year is to be paid to special hospital departments
and for railway fares to and from London, and no tllougllt
of providing local facilities for treatment is entertained.
This is not the way to obtain the co-operation of general
practitioners.
My second point is to question the prevalence of venereal
diseases in rural or semi-rural districts to any such extent
as alleged. Otr M.O.H. allows for 1 per cent. being
affected. To ascertain whetlher gonorrlroea and hlard anid
soft chancre were prevalent in this counity I circularized
every practitioner practising in the counity. Wlhat is the
result? The population is 220,000, and tlle average total
number of tllese cases treated per annurm in the wlhole
county is considerably under 200. And tlhree-quarters of
the cases were gonorrlloea. So that it is only olne in a
tlhousand instead of 1 per cent. I know quite well that
it will be said that this return proves notlling, because
most cases go to a clhemist or qua.ck and not to a medical
man. And if tllis is the case wvhat is tlle use of providing
expensive treatmient and yet allowina this sort of uunquali-
fied practice to continue? Persons lhaving the disease
will still go to tllem ratlher tllau rislk publicity or special
treatnment that m:ay be somewlhat d;tngerous.
But the great argument is, of course, that tlhe soldiers
will bring back tlle diseases and spread tlhem. Up to tlhe
presenit tlere bas been no special prevalenLe of disease of
this kind lhere, and it is to be lhoped that tlhe military hiighl
command abroad will take special precautions to safegu.rd
our soldiers when tlhey are stationed in lhotbeds or disease.
This brings me to my tlhird point. one can conceive
great objection to cormpulsory notification, in that conceal-
iiient would restult. But wlhat objection can there be to
making it a penal offence to knowinuly spread the disease ?
A man or woaiian wlho coutracts (lisease, and then tries
every possible way to get cured,-can be forgiven. But all
wlho knowiingly allow others to conitract the disease from
tlheuii deserve no forgiveness, and oughlt to be punislhed
severely.
It appears to me that if free treatment is provided by
the State, it is the duty of the State to tlhe tax)ayers to
try to prevent the spread of the diseases by malkinig it a
penal offence to spread tllem. Provide every facility to a
sufferer to get cured, but tell hiim or lher quiite plainly tllatif they spread the disease tlley muist suffer the penalty.-
I am, etc.,
ARTHUR E. LARKING,
Secretary to the llucks lrocal Medical
Buckingbam, Dec. 9th. Commiilittee.
SAFE ANAESTHESIA.
SIR,-I am glad to see Dr. Levy (December 2nd, p. 781)
is again urging the dangers of a too lighlt cliloroformn
aniaestlhesia. I am aware that hlis views are not
universally accepted, but I am convinced of tljeir
soundness. In an experienice of sixteen years I lhave
lhad one death on the table in mny own practice and
seen another.
My case was a nman subject to attacks of laryngeal
spasin due to cerebral syplhilis; lie died during tlhe
struggling stage of induction, an attack comin1g on before
lie was under. Oddly enouglh lie liad been in the liabit
of relieving his attacks by tlle inlhalation of a few drops
of clhlorofornm. Other factors thlani ventricular fibrillation
may, of course, lhave been at work lhere.
In tlhe otlher case tlle anaesthietic vas being admninistered
by thie lhouse-surgeon (clhloroformii by the Junker metlhod)
for an operation on the jaw. Whlilst preparing to take tlle
case over I noticed tllat the patient was liglhtly under,
groaning and moving sliglhtly; lhe suddenly collapsed and
died. T'lhere was certainly no qtuestion of overdosage
here.
In the matter of chloice of anaesthetics and miethods we
are all. to a large extent, guided, after a timne, by our own
experience. Mine lhas led me to adopt for some years past
a coinbination of alkaloids (full doses) and etlher breatlhed
tlhrouglh valves in my inhaler, whlichi I lhave described else-
where.' If this does not give a sufficiently deep anaestlhesia,
it can be converted into a closed ether metlhod by
abolislhing the valves and adjusting a wide-mouthied
rubber bag to the ether clhamber. I speed up the induc.
tion with etlhyl chloride. Under this mnetlhod I never even
see a danger signal. Even shock seemiis to be very largely
abrogated; in some thousands of administrations I doubt
if I lhave seen it half a dozen times. Patients and nur-es
state that the after-effects are very different from tlhose
following chloroform.
I.Practitioner. November, 1910.
